
CHILDREN'S MENU
STARTERS £2

ÂÆ Veggie Batons
Carrot and cucumber sticks served with a mayonnaise dip

+ CBVE / CBDF +

ÂÆ Cheesy Garlic bread
Garlic Bread topped with melted mozzarella

ÂÆ Mozzarella Sticks
Crispy mozzarella sticks served with a tomato dip

MAINS £8

Â Beef Burger
Beef Burger topped with cheddar cheese

in a toasted brioche bun served with crispy
chips

+ CBGF / Vegan/Vegetarian option
available contains gluten  +

Â Chicken Goujons
Chicken Goujons served with a choice of

buttered mash or chips, peas or beans
+ CBDF Vegan/vegetarian option

Sweetcorn fritters GF  +

ÂÆ Jacket Potato
Baked jacket potato topped with baked

beans and cheese
+ GF / CBVE / CBDF +

ÂÆ Cheese and Tomato Pizza
Thin crust pizza base topped with tomato

sauce and mozzarella cheese
+ CBGF  Add pepperoni £1 +

ÂÆ Macarconi and Cheese
Macaroni pasta in a  creamy cheddar

cheese and mozzarella sauce

Â Cod Goujons
Cod goujons served with a choice of

buttered mash or chips, peas or beans

CHILDREN'S ROASTS AVAILABLE ONLY ON SUNDAYS

DESERTS £2

Â Chocolate Brownie
Warm chocolate brownie bites served with chocolate sauce

+ GF +

Â Ice Cream
A scoop of noels ice cream of your choosing topped with a Cadburys flake

+ CBDF  +

Â Strawberries and Ice cream
One scoop of vanilla ice cream drizzled with strawberry sauce and decorated fresh

strawberries
+ CBDF / £1 supplement  +

Â Drinks £1
One free bottle of juice with every children's main meal

+ Apple / Blackcurrant / Orange / Strawberry / Other options available  +
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